
    The Howler 

                                 at 5 Dogs Creek 

 

     From the Mayor 
                 Miss Foxi Schoolmarm 
 

Fantastic New Year’s shoot, Long distance members from Canada, 

Helena Handbasket and Slim Delgado were here for the weekend and 

promise to return in April.  

The work day was a success, all the leaves got blown out of town 

and across the fence. The red barn and assay office both got sorted 

cleaned, and vacuumed.  The red barn now contains all the things 

needed, including paint to set a match. If you use up a supply  of 

paint or clay birds please let the store keeper know , so they can be 

restocked.  The assay office is now a hardware store with tools, nails 

etc. for range repair.  

 Utah says:  “our regular monthly match at 5 Dogs Creek will be 

February 6-7. He and Lap Dog are setting up the stages and making 

other arrangements. Since Valentines’ Day is only one week further 

along in the month, February 14, we encourage everyone to wear 

some “red and lace”. And yes, you cowboys who are secure with 

your manhood may wear lace too! There will be a potluck on 

Saturday evening, followed by a quasi-romantic movie if the weather 

cooperates. By the way there will be some “lovely” awards following 

the main match and scores for both Saturday and Sunday. So, come 

and enjoy the Valentine shoot at 5 Dogs Creek!”      
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The Sheriff’s Log 
             by Mad Dog Draper 

. Howdy All 

Thanks to Mad Trapper of Rat River and Rebecca West we had three days of great shooting last month. 

The overall winner of the 3 days and 16 bays was Sam Ootie.  It has come to my attention that some 

members have been writing scenarios for certain months for years and kind of own those months, I’m 

all for that.  If you would get with me and let me know which month you own I’ll be glad to mark it down 

on the calendar.  Anyone that would like to do a month and we have some open I’ll be glad to mark that 

down.  We will be looking forward to seeing you all at the February match, written by Utah Blain and Lap 

Dog.  I’m looking forward to seeing how they combine Valentine’s Day and guns. 

  

 

Clean Shooters 

 

 

Friday   Badman Bob,  Lap Dog , El 

Alacran Del Norte, , Sam Ootie , Calgary 

Kate,  Mescalero 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday   LapDog,  Badman Bob ,  Sam Ootie , 

Coal Train 



 

 

Sunday:   Badman Bob ,   Bo Bean ,  Mad Dog 

Draper ,  Miss Ann Laughitoff ,  Bull McFearson ,  

Geo Kid ,  Cold Iron Charly , Coyote Carson ,  El 

Alacran Del Norte ,  Mescalero ,  Tehachapi Hornn.         

 

 

 

                               

 

 

Clean all 3 days :  Badman Bob    

 

 

 

Planning ahead  

Feb 6&7 Valentines shoot. Come on out. 

March 5&6  B-Western challenge. 


